
2018 - RCC Tuesday League

Open To: Ridgeview Members - Ages 18+

Schedule: May 8th - September 4th

Prize Fund: $90 (all goes back into prizes and EOY banquet)

Sponsors: 100.00$  Includes:

Sponsors will have their team named as they desire.

Sponsor Logos will be on all results sheet and online.

Sponsors will pick 2 additional players for their team prior to the draft.

  (3 Total)

Forming Teams: Registered players will be drafted on May 1st, 6PM at the annual draft party.

Example:  12 teams Sponsors or assigned captains will draft from the remaining players

  in a 1-12, 12-1 order based on the number of teams and players.

Format: Rosters are aligned low to high handicap.  The players in the number

Example:  12 teams   1 spot play against the 1's from other teams.  2's vs 2's, etc.

Players play with their own groups throughout the day and turn

  in card at the end of the round.

The player with the lowest net score (relative to par) in each position will

  receive 12 pts.  The 2nd place would receive 11, etc.  Points will split for ties.

Players failing to show receive 0 pts.  (note when picking teams)

Weekly Team Score: The Team Score will consist of the top 7 of 12 of the players on the team.

  Example:  12 players on a team, the top 7 player points earned = team points

Big Note: 7 of 12 on team points used…. Means…. If you miss a couple of weeks, that’s OK!

Tees: Men - White       65+ gold tee option (hdcp will come from golds)

Women - Red Tees

League Guidelines: To ensure fun, fairness, and uniformity across the league:

1. You must play with someone to attest your score.

2. Max net triple on a hole.  If you pick up and have a shot, mark down the 

  score that gives you a net triple.

3. The first round you play on the tournament course is considered your

  league play round.

Prizes and Games:
Scheduled games: $5 Players of all handicap levels will have chances to win weekly!

  All players are in the $5 game, unless designated prior to the start

  of the round

The team earning the highest point value for the week, earns $10

  per participating member in golf shop credit.

The top 5 teams at the end of the year will be paid in golf shop credit

Skins Game: $5 Daily net and gross skins, you are out unless you have pd $5 before 

  going out to play.

Rainouts: Determined by golf shop.  A league days is considered "valid" when

  75% of players complete the round.

Course Rotation: Play will rotate off of the Front and Back 9's after 4PM

Players playing 18 or a different 9 then scheduled need to inform the golf

shop of the designated event 9.  Those playing 18 and do not designate will have

the front 9 used for the event 9.

Results: Weekly Game Results can be found on www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com

in the league section.

To Sign Up: Email PGA Pro Paul Schintz    or    call the golf shop at RCC

pschintz@ridgeviewcountryclub.com 218-728-3285

mailto:pschintz@ridgeviewcountryclub.com

